
JUST TWO FRIENDS.
I'm- onlx -;ot t nv ? » friends on curtii.

I owe them both :« debt.
Nil mater what m> trouble xv.is.
Ttu'.v'vf never faded nil* xet.
T!icj I «*;< . f tin* to tin- narrow xxax.

They drexv mi* from thi* broad.
Tlivj si*i*k for mi* hx night. I»> dax

Mx Mother :iml mx t .«>«!.
They ni*vi*r place ;< stumbling block

Across in \ toilsoinr Irark,
Nor uiultiplx mx inanx faults.
When I have turned m\ hack.

Anil \vhi*n I tr\ to f i n < I tin- path
Thi* blessed Saviour trod.

They point Mis footsteps out to tin*

My Mother and mx («od.
These are the two t.iat I ran trust

Wherever I nuiy In*.
Ah. well 1 know they'll never fail
Or treacherous prove to me.

And yet they do not spare 1 oft
Have felt their chastening rod

Vet. still 1 put mx faith in them
My Mother and mx Clod.

FORD AND JOHN D.
"The one tiling I haxe envied mx

father, is that lie had to make his
own wax in the world" John I >. Hoc
teller Jr., xxho is spending two week
at Rattle ('.reek Michigan resting,
said in a formal interviexv.

"M\ father was always more in
tcrested in men than in anything
else,** he saiil. In comparing his
father with llenrx l*"ord Mr. Itockc
feller praised tin- l>ctroit Manufac
turer.

"Tlicx are both self made." he
liaid: "and I honor anx man xxho
has xvon success by his own elldrts.
lie is a man of line spirit, of earnest
ness; sincerity and simplicity, ami
he has done many ingenious things,
as men xxho are successful usually
do."
He thought Mr. Ford' methods in

relation to his employes had worked
out very well, but die did not care
to generalize on whether the same
methods would work out well with
all classes of men.

"To what, more than anything
else does your father attribute his
success?" he was asked.

"I can't give you an\ bctcr an.

s xx' er than to tell you what mx father
saiil himself, xvhen asked the quest
lion one time that I remember very
well. 'To m yassiciatcs." he answer
i d quickly. This was a genuine an

sxvei* on his part and very typical
of him. I remember at another time
xvhen I spoke to him of wishing to;
gather material to xx'rite 'his life, lie
ansxvercd me: 'John there's nothing1
unusual about nix life. There's real
Ix nothing about mx life to xvritc
about."

GREATEST WEST VIRGINIANS.
Dr. Waitiuan Dai Ik*, professor t»f

Ku^lish in the West Virginia I'ni.
\ «. rs i t > in a remit julilrcss ;d Mor.
gautown :il « .« I that Alex andcr Cum
bell ;< 11 < I Alexander I.. Wade were

the two greatest West Virginians
Alexander Campbell was the found¬
er of llcthany College and was. also
the founder of the denomination
known as the Christian Church or

Disciples of Christ, which denomL
nation has grown to he one of the
strongest in the West and w'hich in
j eeent years has had more addiions
:nul made greater advance than any
other denomination. It includes
;^inong its members some of the
grcaest religious leaders of the conn,

try and is it leader in mission work
and mission schools.

Dr. A. I.. Wade was the founder
of the graded system of study in the
public schools of West Virginia and
of the Nation as well and for years
his name was a "household word in
edueational circles in West Virginia
Perhaps no two West Virginians
have made a greater impress upon
the country or left a greater inllu.
enee than Drs. Campbell ami Wade.

DOING SOMETHING.
(icneral Hobert 11. I.ee. the great

Confederate Chieftain regarded idle
ness as ;i positive vice. He is (pint
ed as saying: "A young man is al
\va\s doing something if not good
I li<* it harm to himself and others."
There is ;i great truth in litis, and

il applies to old men ;. Mil voting'
men .1 ii d old women and young wo

men ;i like, and even to ehildren.
There is reallv no such thing as

idleness. We are all doing some

thing, all the time. And those of vis
who have reached me years of dis
jeretion and (responsibility should
make sure that we do good rather
than harm. We are either building
up or down.

When there is a little more of tile
spirit of Christianity and a little
less of the spirit of political vacilla¬
tion, the country will be better off.

Solomon may have been wise in
his day and generation, hut if he
were on earth now tie would have
his hands full.

When a fellow tries to pick the
twelve greatest men in the world
the hard part is to select the eleven
others.

Now a lot of boys are afraid that
there is going to be cnouiih coal to
I. eep the schools open.

LIST <>i dllds.
/.'/.../it S>/»fc/»i/»er Xth to Septem¬

ber I '.!_»._> :

Krom Bessie I.. Burk ct ;il t < » l.ula
Berrv fur lot No. 2 White Sulphur

M. I'. Il;tnn;t t<» (!. \V. \V:iltun for
N<>. 121 Falling Springs District.

I'.. Smith tu (,. <*.. Smith ft :«l
lor t»t> acres at Meadow Creek.

Win. F. (iodb> to tl. (!. Smitii for
I acre miiiI 10 |tolis in Meadow Ithill
District.

Blue 1 1 rass 1 1 1* : 1 1 1 \ Compauv to
I lull \ M. Laing for Nu\. 'J 'J. 2!'». 1M.
2!'; X'l I ; :t:» iii Fort Spring Dis-
trict.

B. I.. Thomas to \V I. Kincaid for!
No. *20 at Frankford.

Hebcccii Knapp to ,1. II. Corkrean
for No. at Williamsburg.

Ilenr> (iihner b\ Heirs, to \V. II.
(iarnett ot al for lot in Lewisburg.

\V. »K. May t« » Nellie B. Perry for
acres in Anthonys Creek «1 is

triet.
Board of Lducation Irish Corner

District to F. F. llouchins for 1 .8 of
an at* ro in Fort Spring l>istriet.

II. I.. Hall to I.. B. Hall land in
lllue Sulphur District.

II. I.. Cotl'man to It I.. McMillion j
for lilt acres in Port Spring District.
John I!. Smith tu Meadow Itivorj

I'dNvcr < '.oiii pany for 7" \ lo'Oi feet
Meadow I tlull 1 >ist rift .

I>r. .las. Met '.lung to Korah L. Mo.
('.lung for laml in Meadow 1 CI nil*
District.

I.. A. Tax lor to (ircthren Soott foi*
acrc\ in Palling Spring District.
J. II. Molntosh to \V. II. Foli\ for

lot in Boncevorte.
John A. Dickson to Henrietta

Lewis for Nos. D.I7. 10K; 1 00 : 200
at Alderson.
W. H. Parker et al to Stewart and

Watts for house and lot at Lewisburg
S. N. Pace to J. J. Brown for Nos.

0 and 10 at Renick.
Marian R. McNeer to Catherine

Lagan for No. 7 at Roncevertc.
R. V. Buckland to S. R. Buckland

for 45 acres of mineral in Meadow
muff District.
E Chase Bare to Jos. W. Alderson

for lot No. at Alderson.
J. M. Ferrell to A. (i. Flint for f>

acres in Williamsburg District.
Henrietta S. I A-wis to W. M. Brown

for 2."> acres n Alderson Independent
District.

Susan K. La inn to John B. Laing
Trustee, for property in Lewisburg.

lUipert Land and Improvement
Compan> tu A. II. Burns for Nos 10 |
and 2d in Meadow BlutV District.
John W. Bapp to ('.. L. Blankcn

ship for II acres and 110 poles in
l-'alling Spring District.

A. L. Iluddleston to Mihlrc«l 1*1. |
Bess for No. 7 at White Sulphur.
Amanda J. King to Harry Van

Buren for acres in Anthonys ('.rook
District.

C. A. ad A. I*'. Fea,mster to Way.
land Feaiustcr e :il for l:m<l in Blue
Sulphur District.

T. A. llall. Sr. o l.ulu A. Henderson
for No. (» in Meadow Blurt' District.

Blue Sulphur (Bealty Company to
Nettie Arritt for No. 311 in l'ort
Spring District.

Same, to F. M. Baker for 172 acres

in Fort Spring District.
\V. \V. Bucker to H. F. Hunter

Trustee, for 85 Seres in I.ewisburg
Independent District.

B. M. Bell. Trustee: to B. S. John¬
ston for house and lot in Lewisburg

H. P. Steel o I.. K. McClung for in¬
terest in I4"» acres in Meado^- Blurt*
District.

F. 11. Anschutz to L. F. McClung
for 22 and 3.4 acres in Meadow Blurt"
Distric.

Blue (irass Bealty ('ompany to
S. I*. Preston. Trustee for 8 and 1 .2
acres in Fort Spring District.

H. P. Scruggs to Amanda Bryant
for No. 1 Sec. (» at Fast Bainelle.

.1. A. ('.otl'man lo Trustees ('oilman
Crave Yard lor 1.4 acre in Fori
(Spring District.

.1. A. Shaw ver lo Wallace A.

j (ianoe for Tu poles in Blue Sulphur
District.

Perle\ M. Brxanl to John A. Shaw
ver for I !. interest in laud in Blue
Sulphur 1 >istrict.

J. W. Deitz to I II Schert for 2
«.f lot in Meadow Blutl District.

Sauu*. to Same for lot in Blue SnI
pluir District.

J. \V. Deitz lo J. (i. Nutter for WtMl
square feet in Meadow Blurt" Di>
t rict.

A. B. (ii*ad\ lo C. W. Piinehohl for
land in Falling Spring District.
Mary A. Cary to Wactman Vaughn

for ('. acres in White Sulphur Dis
t rict.

II. N. Chat Iton to J. P. Charlon
jfor one. half interest in house and
lot I .ewisburg.

I.ucian Yancy to Henry Yancx for
lo acres in Irish Corner District.

Blue (irass Bealty ('.ompany lo
Julia Mellichamp for No. J) in Fort
Spring District.

II. A. Trainer to F. I.. Hart for
Bight of Way in Anthonys Creek
District.

John F. Perr\ to F. I.. Hart for
I Bight of Way in Anthonys Creek

District.

Main upliflcrs need to know that
von cannot uplift man l»\ sitting
low ii on hi mi.

CONCERNING CENTRALIZATION AND
PATERNALISM.

The « i Mi' point in the ' t,*"c-*-
t ion I li:tt sliouM bo kept priumncnt-
|v luMA.tr the volats is the anioun
of l;i\o a"a»I Iah'Ia'aI ami squandcreii
bx tin- bureaucrats. paternalist am

grafters. The volume, the a'";'1'"*'of 1:a\a*s in the issue anil not HONS
thex get the money. HOW tlu-y get
it is onl\ :a secondary matter. I hese
Knitters' fool the people by talking

i about the MKTllOtt A»f Taxation. NS c

do not eare whether it is done . »>
tiu'itV. income tax. sales tax or

I whether it is "equal and uniform.
or how it is. the gist of the questonlis THK AMOl'NT they are getting.
The common man has to pay the

I taxes there is nobody else to pay
them and all schemes to make any

I boilv i-lsi-. corporation or what »'«.
,>ilv theni are frauds. 1 he mctli...I of
taxation is a Aiuestion of very litth
importance. Nor does it mathjrwhether property is assesscil at it

true anil actual value, or one half.
or one tenth of its true anil actual
lvalue. Take our primary election'law It is all fraud no matter ^ ho
has' to pax the tax for it or how it
is paid. We are grafted to the turn
.t l-ive Hundred Tlmusnd Holla, s to

huh, a primary election. Ho xxc get
;.m better men. nu»re elhcu nt iiia .

or wiser men m ollice. W a .

t.ra/A on the .ubieet of ^Img an ;wax! "Popular Note is not ..n

.Vm'erican iliscoveix by :m>
i» I v.itinii is as ohl as humanritnul;it xamiiij; <s

.i.ivs.l,istor\ . tV..|>U- vol.-, I in ll.o J
of Sat m»n ,.f Akhad. ' Iiniuin. <!'
l-rond and Ivan, lh. T,,r.bU-
old thveee. they >oted every d. .>
the week.any tune, all t'.u lum .

the polls were always open, llu
Greeks could do more by voting
than we ever thought of doing. Ihex
could voJc any man out of the coun-
trv thev wanted to vote out. in

Hgh to vote was so well recogmzed
U,at onr forefathers did notion,.!necessary to mention it in the C
slit,,lion of the L'nited Sates N^esin themselves, says H. G. \Nctis. are

worthless things. Men had voles.

ltalv at the time of the Gracchi.
Their votes did not help them. I n-

til a man knows what he is voting
about and for whom he is voting,
vote is a dangerous thing for him to

possess. We have in West Nirgini.
the most expensive, elaborate nm

comi>licated system A>f voting, all
bristling with pains and pectus.
\ .«an can get into the penitential y
some sixty different ways for vio -

our complicate.! primary
lion laws and what gooil is the
whi le rattletrap of it In cxa-ix

primary . lection there is a

dal" and the very "roots of all oiu

institutions are struck at. and t u-

w'.s'ole expensive graft does not !».
ducc one whit better ollicers than
if thev were nominated by caiiixami-

tion or if they were nominated by
the Smiths or the Joneses. Anil xxith
all our expensive voting .1 u'^»P .'

of this country never vole on tiiA
'most vital questions. They have no

voice in voting on war and peace
or in amending the Constitution of
the United States or in most other
rcallv vital things and yet it costs
us more to indulge in pretending to
run he Goverincut tlia any people
on the face of the earth. One great
trouble about our modern paterat-
ism is that it tempts people to vio-
lae the law. Look at Edwards case
in the recent West Virginia Primary
Such things bring our whole system
into contempt. The Primary sys¬
tem invites the candidacy of the
unlit and th'e candidacy of the unlit
invites the grafter.

Patcrialism is always fostered by
the petty tyrant and the ignorant
rieh. What do the .rieh care about
high taxes? Wh'l do they matter to
the Corporations? If we tax the'
Standard Oil Company the tax is
added to the price of oil and gaso¬
line; tax the railroads and the tax is
added to freight and fare: tax th'e
coal mines and the tax is added to
the price of coal: tax Henry Ford
and h'e adds the tax to the cost of
"Flivers;" tax the telephone com¬

panies and the\ all th'e tax to our

(phono messages; ^aiso the tariff
and tlit* extra cost is added an in all
casses the people pay. The heads
of great corporations are hand in
'glove with the naternalissties. Itoth
are interested in centralizing the

i (iovcrnmcnt for b\ the process the
rich ad the bureaucrats gain. and
the people lose control. W e .spend
millions of dollars in elections. I
nominating Demounts and Hepuhli-
cans and the paternalist* and lax

i grafters capture them hag and bag-
. gage before the\ gel to Wadiingtou.

j o we have just about as much |o
do with running our own (lovcrn

itu-nt as we haw to d > running 1
ISussia.

Tin* *pro tsn is tin- Prussiani/ 1 1 i« » . i

of America. It meant for u> what it
meant for (iermain an. I what it!
meant for .Home. Hut alas. sax si
Horace, how vain ami useless is

all advice! To prevent centraliza¬
tion has been the lifelong hattle of

| America. Hut suckers are horn

J every minute ami the rich seem in-
i tended for the da\ of wrath. No
soner would this vast Prussian ma¬
chine be completed than it would
break down of its own rottenness

j and destrox the \cr\ people who
built it up.

W.M. H. SAWYKHS.

j The girl who is married for
money is not always certain she is
going to get her .money's worth.

Don't fail to VOTE November <th.

MAN HAS MIRACULOUS ESCAPE,
"I was told by our family physi¬

cian that I could not live without
an operation as jny liver and gall
sack were in such a condition. I

j sel the da\ to go to the hispital. but !

then I saw the advertisement of
; Nlayr's Womlerful Hemedy. Since

taking it I am feeling like a two.
year old. I am sure I never could
have survived an operation." It is!

I a simple, harmless preparation that
| removes the catarrhal mucus from

I the intestinal tract and allays the j| intlammation w hich causes practi
! call> all stomach, liver and intcstin.

i al ailments including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money j
refunded. Sold by all Druggsts.

PREVENT OUTBREAKS
OF INJURIOUS PEST

Control Webworms in Corn by
Cultural Methods.

After Crop Is Once Planted and Field
Is Found to Be Infested There

Is No Practicable Way of
Getting Rid of Them.

<Pf«|>:*r*d by 1 l!nli»<l S(»l*« rl
of A<rlctlll uii* )

outbreaks of wnliwiiniis in cui'it in
I In- Middle Kustern states mil !»<. pre¬
vented ' only by eultural methods. at-
rording !<. I In* bureau of entomology
of tin* United Stales Department « . f
Agrieult uiv. I nlik" most of our dtv
struct ive |>cs|s. tlu» various species |
of webwortus are all n;iii\es of Atuer-
lea and have uoi been ini rodnced
from foreign lands.
Summer or very e;irly# fall plowing

should he practiced. Plowing in late
October or November has little effect
because tin* worms are already in
I heir winter weiis under the surface
of the ground. I .and that has been
in sod or pasture, or lain fallow and
grown up to weeds and grass should
he plowed in Inly or August, if it is
intended to plant it lo torn the fol-
lowing spring.

(Grasslands of ail kinds.meadows.
! pastures, or lawns furnish the nor¬

mal food of sod wtdiworms. but they
also gnaw young corn plums below
The surface and deform them so an
to prevent the produetlon of grain
After the corn Is onee planted and
the field is found to be infested there
is no practicable method o^ getting
rid of the worms: tlie only thing that
can be done fs to produee conditions
thai will permit the eorn to grow in
spite of them.

Disking in the spring, the application
of fertilizer, and the sowing of sound
seed are the ehief preventive mean-

i urea that will nave any effect. Nei¬
ther poisoning nor trapping has met
with any success.

3REEN MANURE HELPS SOILS
Government Has Collected Much Va|. I

uable Information In Regard
to Practice.

Many of the poorer soila can be im¬
proved by plowing under a green ma¬
nure crop. The government lias re¬
cently collected the available informa¬
tion in regard to the practice Into a
farmers' bulletin. No. 12.">0, on "Ureen
Manuring." which may be obtained
free on application to the Vnited
States Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. ('. Every man Inter¬
ested in soil Improvement ought to
have a copy.

Tightwads.
Some men hang onto a dollar as

though It were the last one they're!
ever going to see.

The Man of Neat Appearance is the
Popular Man.

Get this Look by having your

Clothes Repaired, Cleaned and
Pressed

by our Experienced man.

All of Our Work Cuaranteed to Please.
Work Delivered the Same Day.

Lewisburg Steam Pressing; Works.
H A. Harts»»ok, Mgr. Phons 22.

Feeling "At Home."

One of our ambitions is
to have folks feel at home

in this Bank;
to cultvate e niality and ood will;
to promote that feelin that the

Bank of Greenbrier
is a home Institution, ready

to serve our home people ai
all times.

You will always find a welcome
here. You are entitledto our timeand attention whether you bank

here or elsewh ere.
.0O0

THE

BANK of GREENBRIER,
LEW1SBURG1 WEST VIRGINIA.

Do Team Work
for Your County and Green¬

brier Valley.
In order tliat the 1m>kim:m>i:nt may l»e able to pull its full

share and move in the effort to bring our Counts and our
Beautiful Valley before t lie Public it is entering upon ;i Cam¬
paign for New Subscribers. It offers free a handsome Ford
Touring Car to t lie citizen of (ireenbrier County, lady or

gentleman, who receives the greater number of volt's in tlu.>
Campaign.

THE VOTES.
Every person who becomes a new subscriber for Hie

(iitKKXHRiKR I ndependknt for one year, and who pays the
subscription price of $2.00 in advance, between 12 o'clock,
noon, Friday, July 21, 1022, and 12 o'clock noon on the
FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, 1923, will be entitled to

TEN VOTES.that is for every $2.00 paid on New Subscrip¬tions the new subscriber will be entitled to TEN VOTES.
For every Cash' Renewal at the sum of $2.00 the individual

so renewing will be entitled to FIVE VOTES. *

Blanks will be prepared for voters and may be had on ap¬
plication to this office. Subscriptions may come in from any
State in the Union.
Every person -who may be in arrears on his or her sub-

sciption to the Inokpkndknt, though but for a day, shall have
th'e right to cast Five votes by renewing his subscription with
the cash in advance of $2.00 for one year from the day il
expired.

Tlie standing of the contestants for the prize will l;e re¬

ported from week to week and will include all votes thai
reach this office not later than 12 o'clock noon, on Monday.
January 1, 1023, No one connected with this oftice will
be allowed to participate in the voting. The ballots will be
carefully preserved under lock and key, and. at the close of
the contest on January 1st. 1023, an impartial committee
will be requested to count the vote and announce the result.

I he primary object of this contest is to place the Im»-
i'iindknt in every home in the (ireenbrier Valley and in
many homes in other sections of the country as possible,that through its columns the advantages, possibilities and re¬

sources of the (ireenbrier Valley may be more fully brought
before the general public and that every individual living
within the (Ireenbrier Valley may have their interest anni>e<l
anil their enthusiasm awakened for our own Beautiful \;dley
and its future development. By helping us to reach every
home we can help all. It is the purpose of the 1 nwitm" N 1

to advertise (ireenbrier County and (ireenbrier Valley .'
has never been advertised before.

C'.ul out this coupon, write* in the name of
the party you wish to vote for sign and
send to us in a sealed envelope.

I vote for
of

to receive the INDEPENDENTS HAND¬
SOME FORD TOCRINT. CAR.

New Subscription Vj{c>-

Renewal Vote?

Signed
L'uxtoflU'e


